December 2021 - Christmas Parties

Festive Menu
Belly Pork ~ Black Pudding ~ Apple Compote
Honey Roasted Parsnip Soup ~ Herb Croutons * v
Chicken Liver Pate ~ Christmas Fruit Chutney ~ Toasted Bread *
Smoked Salmon and Prawn Roulade ~ Rocket Pesto ~ Granary Toast *
Creamy Goats Cheese Mousse ~ Honey Roasted Walnuts ~ Beetroot Coulis ~ Melba Toast * v

Turkey Escalope ~ Festive Garnish ~ Roast Gravy *
Medallions of Pork Tenderloin ~ Apricot and Chestnut Stuffing ~ Brandy Sauce *
Slow Braised Shin of Beef ~ Herb Crumb ~ Champ Mash ~ Red Wine Sauce *
Salmon en Croûte ~ Lemon and Lime Crushed Potatoes ~ Creamy White Wine Sauce
Butternut Squash Risotto ~ Roasted Butternut ~ Rocket Leaves * v

Christmas Pudding Trifle ~ Custard & Cream *
Spiced Apple and Winter Fruit Strudel ~ Crème Anglaise v
Vanilla Panna Cotta ~ Strawberry Coulis ~ Butter Shortbread *
Walnut Tart ~ Blue Cheese Wedge ~ Honey and Cider Dressing *
Warm Chocolate Brownie ~ Baileys Chocolate Sauce ~ Vanilla Ice Cream * v
Coffee and Warm Mince Pies
£ 26 pp

Friday and Saturday Nights

£ 24 pp
£ 24 pp

Sunday to Thursday Nights
Lunch Everyday (minimum numbers Mon-Sat)
(all meals must be pre-ordered and pre-paid at least 7 days in advance)

* Can be adapted to suit Gluten Free Diets
v Vegetarian (vegan alternative available upon request)

Moorland Hotel
Wotter Plymouth PL7 5HP

01752 839 228

info@moorlandhotel.com

December Festive Menu ~ Christmas Parties
We are delighted you are considering the Moorland Hotel for your Christmas Meal. This menu is available from Mid
November through until December 23rd for families and work parties with numbers anywhere from 1 to 54 guests.
For groups of 10 or more, we will require a non-refundable deposit of £50 to secure the booking.
The organiser will need to note each guest’s meal choice on our Pre-order Sheet and collect payment in full. All guests’ preorders and final payment are due back at least 8 days before your meal. Please pick up or ask for a Pre-order Sheet to be forwarded to you. Anyone that fails to show up on the day will forfeit their payment.
House wines are always available but if you fancy something a little more special, then please pre-order your choice with
your meal as we carry only limited stocks of our other wines.
Please let us know if any of your guests have any special dietary requirements as not all ingredients are listed on the menu.
Many items are adaptable to suit Gluten Free diets.
We have a choice of three rooms for larger parties. Our lovely restaurant is of course available and can seat in one section up
to about 30 guests and 46 if using both halves. The View Room upstairs can seat up to 20 guests and finally for slightly larger groups, our Main Function Suite can seat up to 54 guests. There is no charge for use of our Function Rooms for Christmas
Parties.
We would also like to offer all our party guests a discount on our rooms should you fancy staying the night. A double/twin
room will be reduced to only £55 for two guests including Bed and a Full English Breakfast. Please note that payment for the
rooms is due at the time of booking and carries a 7 day cancellation policy.
As part of our Covid Plan to keep our guests (and staff) as safe as possible, we have made the decision not to include the
option to add a disco this year. Hopefully they’ll be back on the agenda for next year!
If you have any further queries, please contact our Christmas Coordinator,
Patricia on 01752 839 228 or info@moorlandhotel.com.

Merry Christmas to you all from the Moorland Hotel

Special Offer!
Free Night’s Stay for the Organiser
Bring a group of 15 or more in December for our Christmas meal and the
Organiser will be given a complimentary night in a standard double or
twin room for two people (including breakfast).
T&C’s apply. Complimentary night’s stay must be taken the night of the
meal. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer and is subject
to availability. Can be gifted to another guest.

Moorland Hotel
Wotter, Plymouth PL7 5HP

01752 839 228
info@moorlandhotel.com

